Collection Summary

Title
T. Lindsay Baker Collection, 1890-1997

Repository Number
1998.001

Repository
Oklahoma Historical Society, Research Archives

Administrative Information

Originals/Duplicates
Mix of some originals and some copies.

Use/Re-use Restrictions
Courtesy of the Oklahoma Historical Society

Preferred Citation
T. Lindsay Baker Collection, Oklahoma Historical Society Research Division

Processing Information
Released on 2011-03-05.


Quantity
2 boxes

Administrative Information

Description of Material
Brochures and documents about the windmill industry. Arranged alphabetically by company/manufacturer or distributor name. Index of collection available in box 1 of collection.

Processing Information
Released on 2011-03-05.

Box 1. Papers, 1890-1997

Administrative Information

Acquisition Information
Acquired 1997-00-00

Processing Information
Released on 2011-03-05.

Format P1998.001. Photographs

Box 21102. photographs

Photograph Black And White
21102.40. Battery D-31st Battalion, 1941

In container
1

Creator
Post Studio C [Photographer]

Coverage. (MARC Geographic Area)
Oklahoma

Index Terms

Geographical Names
Fort Sill (Okla.)

Media
Photographs
Photograph Black And White 21102.1. Route 66 sign pointing to "See the new air conditioned ice refrigerator, Oklahoma City, 68 miles"

In container 1

Administrative Information

Description of Material  J. Lloyd McMahamaster Collection
Processing Information  Released on 2011-03-05.

Collection Files

Index Terms

Geographical Names  Route 66
Media  Photographs

Photograph Black And White 21102.2. Sign on U.S. Route 66 for Edwards Coffee

In container 1
Creator  MacArthur [Printer]

Index Terms

Geographical Names  Route 66
Media  Photographs

Photograph Black And White 21102.3. Route 66 sign to "Follow these markers to Lake Hiwassee: Lake Hiwassee 20.7 MI, Chandler 47.7 MI"

In container 1

Index Terms

Geographical Names  Route 66
Media  Photographs

Photograph Black And White 21102.4. Route 66 sign announcing "Yellow cab trataethyl leaded gasoline: 8 gallons for $1.00."

In container 1

Index Terms

Geographical Names  Route 66
Media  Photographs

Photograph Black And White 21102.5. ROADS - U.S.66 - SIGN: "COLONIAL RAINBO BREAD EDMOND 11 MI. GUTHRIE 29.8 MI." PHOTO PRINTED BY MACARTHUR, OKLAHOMA CITY, OK.

In container 1

Media
Photograph Black And White 21102.6. ROADS - U.S.66 - SIGN: "MOTORISTS WISE SIMONIZ MAKES THE FINISH LAST LONGER"

In container 1

Media
photographs

Photograph Black And White 21102.7. ROADS - U.S.66 - SIGN: "LITTLE THIN PANCAKES BEVERLY’S DRIVE IN 23 AND LINCOLN"

In container 1

Media
photographs

Photograph Black And White 21102.8. ROADS - U.S.66 - SIGN: "IN TULSA LOW PRICES BRITLING CAFETERIA KENNEDY BLDG. EDMOND 1.1 MI. GUTHRIE 19.9 MI."

In container 1

Media
photographs

Photograph Black And White 21102.9. ROADS - U.S.66 - SIGN: "SCOTTY BRAKES AND WHEEL ALIGNMENT 1114 N. BDWY. YUKON 11 MI. EL RENO 24 MI." "FRATES INSURANCE AND BONDS"

In container 1

Media
photographs

Photograph Black And White 21102.10. ROADS - U.S.66 - SIGN: "TIME TO RE-TIRE ‘GET A FISK’ FISK SAFTI-FLIGHT AMERICA'S SAFEST TIRE." PHOTO PRINTED BY FOXTONE, SAN ANTONIO, TX., Printed June 1939

In container 1

Media
photographs